skin' 6 , malaria, 7 ', and mental disorders,-12 have been con-relative risk by taking the ratio of rates for Vietnam perducted, but these studies are, for the most part, clinical in sonnel to rates for non-Vietnam personnel. Levels of signiftheir orientation. Information on the agent, host, and en-icance of these associations were obtained using 95% convironment of disease and non-battle injury risk is critical for fidence intervals. 4 The relationship between DNBIs and effective planning for the logistics of medical treatment and combat casualties was examined by using ratios of the numfacilities to support personnel in combat.
ber of individuals hospitalized for a DNBI to the number of The object of this paper is to describe DNBIs among U.S. individuals hospitalized for a combat-related wound or inMarine Corps personnel stationed in Vietnam between 1965 jury (WIA). This ratio (DNBI: WIA) was also examined by and 1972. Specifically we examined: (1) the population char-age, race, pay grade, length of service, MOS. and year hosacteristics of those hospitalized for these conditions while pitalized. Comparisons of ratios by these variables were serving in Vietnam; (2) the rates of first hospitalization for made using chi-square tests to determine if differences were these conditions among personnel stationed in Vietnam and statistically significant. among personnel stationed elsewhere throughout the world;
In addition, each patient record indicated whether the hos-(3) the relationship between DNBI hospitalization and com-pital admissions of Vietnam personnel were direct from the bat-related wounds and injuries; and (4) the disposition of battlefield or a transfer from another medical facility. The those hospitalized for DNBIs.
type of medical facility reporting the hospitalization and the destination of the patient after leaving the reporting facility Methods also were available from the inpatient record. -8) . Diagnoses from the two and parasitic diseases, followed by symptoms and ill-defined classification systems were grouped into 16 categories of conditions, diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs, comparable diagnoses. Combat casualties were defined as and diseases of the nervous system and sense organs. No those first hospitalizations with a diagnosis of accidents, poi-significant differences in rates of first hospitalization for consonings, and violence (APV) and a cause code of battle genital anomalies were observed between the two groups. wound or injury. Cause code refers to class of trauma (battle With respect to diseases of the respiratory system. non-Vietwound or injury, intentionally inflicted non-battle injury, nam personnel had a significantly higher rate of first hosand accidental injury) for APV. Age, sex, pay grade, length pitalization than Vietnam personnel. Overall, the risk of first of service, race, military occupational specialty (MOS), and hospitalization for all DNBIs was 2.6 times greater for Vietyear hospitalized were also identified from this file. As only nam personnel than for personnel stationed elsewhere. a small number of women Marine Corps personnel were Table 2 provides a comparison of total rates of first hospresent in Vietnam during this period, only men were con-pitalization for these conditions and for combat-related sidered in this study. Military occupational specialties or job wounds and injuries by year. Because of incomplete popucodes were grouped into major categories such as infantry, lation counts of personnel stationed in Vietnam in 1972, only artillery, administrative, and air support. Age, pay grade, the rates for the period from July 1965 to 1971 are included. and length of service categories also were grouped for sta-The rate of first hospitalization for DNBIs among Vietnam tistical analyses.
personnel rose steadily, reaching a peak in 1969, and then The population at risk used in the calculation of crude declined, while the rates among non-Vietnam personnel reincidence rates was obtained from monthly strength figures mained relatively constant throughout the period. The first provided to the Naval Health Research Center by Head-hospitalization rate of WIA men per 1000 men per year also quarters, U.S. Marines Corps during this period. Strength displayed a bell curve but peaked in 1968. figures of U.S. Marines in Vietnam were obtained from an-A comparison of the number of individuals hospitalized nual reports of the Secretary of Defense.3 Calculation of one or more times for a DNBI and for the WIA is provided age-adjusted incidence rates was not possible because of the in Table 3 . Among all Marine Corps personnel in Vietnam, lack of age-specific population data on U.S. Marines in Viet-for every 100 men wounded in action, there were 128 men nam. Incidence rates were expressed as the number of first who were hospitalized for a non-combat-related condition. hospital admissions for new diagnoses per 1000 men per When this ratio is examined by selected demographic and year. Rates were computed for each of the 16 major diag-service history conditions, some significant variations in this nostic categories as well as total hospitalizations. The rates figure appear. For example, the DNBI WIA ratio increases for the personnel assigned to Vietnam and personnel as-with age and length of service. With the exception of officers signed elsewhere were compared to obtain an estimate of who display the smallest ratio, an increase of the ratio with pay grade also is observed. A wide variation of ratios exists pital ships such as the USS REPOSE and the USS SANCwith respect to military occupations, with infantry, pilots, TUARY, which were stationed off the coast of South Vietand artillery personnel displaying the smallest ratios and nam. Marine medical companies accounted for almost oneadministrative and aviation support personnel the largest third of the hospital admissions of these individuals. Tworatios. Finally, there is an inverse relationship between the thirds of these individuals were admitted directly to the reratio and the year hospitalized. The year of greatest combat porting facility, while the remainder were transferred from activity as measured by the numbers of personnel wounded other facilities such as Army hospitals. Of those treated at in action, 1968, had the smallest DNBI:WIA ratio. the reporting facilities, most were discharged upon compleInformation on the flow of individuals hospitalized for tion of treatment and returned to their units. More than 7% DNBIs is provided in Table 4 . The largest percentage of were evacuated to Navy medical facilities in the U.S. for these individuals were treated at Naval hospitals and hos-further treatment or medical board hearings, while another Other studies" 5 have pointed to the high risk of respiamined in terms of specific demographic and service history ratory diseases among military personnel during wartime.
characteristics, a wide range in the DNBI:WIA ratios was While our results indicated that diseases of the respiratory found. The increase in ratios by age, years served, and pay system was the second leading cause of first hospitalizations grade would appear to suggest an inverse relationship beamong all Marine Corps personnel during the study period, tween the two conditions. However, a comparison of the it was much less of a problem among personnel stationed in rates of DNBIs with the rates of combat casualties by year Vietnam than it was for personnel stationed elsewhere. This would suggest a direct relationship. A third possibility is that is because the greatest risk for respiratory diseases typically the results obtained from this method of analysis may be due occurs during the recruit training period.
2 ' As such training to the fact that the risk for DNBIs and the risk for the comtakes place in the U.S., we would expect to find a higher bat-related wounds and injuries are not related at all. In any rate among the non-Vietnam personnel. The results of this case, previous research has indicated that the ratio serves study conform to this expectation.
as a poor indicator of disease risk.' 2 Variable-specific rates A rank ordering of disease categories by the number of which could be employed to examine each of these three first hospitalizations among all Marine Corps personnel in possibilities were not calculated because of the lack of inthe study approximates the ranking of Hoeffler and Melton' formation on the demographic and service characteristics of for all Navy and Marine Corps personnel during this period, the population of Marines at risk in Vietnam. However, our results also indicated that most disease cateWith respect to the patterns of treatment and care progories assumed greater importance in Vietnam than they did vided to personnel hospitalized for a DNBI, we found a elsewhere. This was particularly true of infective and par-higher percentage of personnel treated in Marine medical asitic diseases and symptoms and ill-defined conditions. company facilities than was the case amonz personnel Thus, combat casualty care should include provisions for the treated for a combat-related wound or injury, 2 reflecting the treatment of these conditions in addition to combat-related differences in degree of severity between combat and nonwounds and injuries, combat-related medical problems. There was also a much The high relative risks in most diagnostic categories in-higher percentage of direct admissions for DNBI casualties dicate that the risk for almost all forms of morbidity increases than there was for combat casualties. The relatively high under combat conditions. This association is further percentage of discharge from the reporting facility reflects strengthened by comparing the rates of first hospitalization the high quality of medical care given to Marine Corps perby year. As noted above, the rates of total first hospitali-sonnel by medical facilities in Vietnam during this period. zations for DNBIs and for combat-related wounds and inWhile this study is based on comprehensive inpatient juries among Vietnam personnel both assumed a bell curve medical data, some limitations to the conclusions derived with a difference in highest rates of one year. Based on this from these results should be noted. First, the data do not evidence, there appears to be a linear relationship between include the numbers of personnel treated on an outpatient combat casualties and DNBIs.
basis at Navy and Marine Corps medical facilities. As HoefHowever, when examining the ratios of diseases and non-fler and Melton' note, much of the major impact of musbattle injuries to combat casualties, the relationship becomes culoskeletal disease; accidents, poisonings, and violence; less clear. Actually, two different DNBI WIA ratios may be mental disorders; respiratory illness; and dermatologic illutilized in providing information for combat casualty care. ness is not reflected in hospitalizations alone. They conclude The ratio of the number of personnel hospitalized for a DNBI that "it is obvious that outpatient morbidity must be added to the number of personnel wounded in action is useful for to hospitalizations and mortality, if accurate planning is to military planners in making decisions about anticipated loss result." This suggests the need for automated data processing of manpower under certain combat conditions. The ratio of capabilities of the type now under development for the Fleet hospital admissions for DNBIs to hospital admissions for Marine Force 22 . combat-related wounds and injuries has relevance for health It is also conceivable that not all Marines who were treated care administrators in making decisions about how to effec-on an inpatient basis were included in the Naval Health tively allocate medical personnel and resources in order to Research Center Inpatient Medical Data File, resulting in provide optimum care.
further under-enumeration of first hospitalizations. This file Only one type of ratio was examined here. A comparison is comprised of medical information collected from Navy and of the number of personnel hospitalized for a DNBI with the Marine Corps medical facilities only. Marines who were number of personnel hospitalized for a combat-related treated and discharged from facilities of other branches of wound or injury revealed that for each 100 persons hospi-the military service (such as U.S. Army field hospitals) would talized for the latter condition, 128 were hospitalized for the not be included in our estimates of incidence rates or ritios. former condition. This ratio is much less than that reported Despite these limitations, however, our results do indicate by Hoeffler and Melton.' However, our analyses took into that the risk of DNBI increases in a combat environment, consideration only hospitalizations of Marine Corps person-whether or not that risk is directly related to the intensity nel and specifically those hospitalized while in Vietnam, of combat and the number of combat-related wounds and whereas the Hoeffler and Melton study' included cases of injuries. Combat casualty medical care resource allocation DNBIs among both Navy and Marine Corps personnel sta-and planning should take into consideration the scope and tioned in Vietnam and elsewhere. Nevertheless, the ratio nature of these requirements, especially for infective and reflects the necessity of planning for the treatment of con-parasitic diseases and symptoms and ill-defined conditions. ditions not directly related to combat. Moreover, when ex-Further research also is required to identify the reasons for increased risk of first hospitalizations for diagnostic cate-10. Holloway HC: Epidemiology of heroin dependency among soldiers in gories such as neoplasms, diseases of the blood and blood- higher than it was for Marines stationed elsewhere. This was particularly true for infective and parasitic diseases, and symptoms and ill-defined conditions. The high relative risks also indicated that almost all forms of disease and injury morbidity increased under combat conditions. For every 100 persons hospitalized for a combat-related wound or injury in Vietnam, 128 were hospitalized for a disease and non-battle injury.
Combat casualty medical care resource allocation and planning should take into consideration the scope and nature of these medical conditions in a combat environment.
